Become
what you
want to be.
Perho Culinary, Tourism and Business College with its
1500 students is about substance with attitude and sense
of community. Combinable study programmes and the
possibility to attach sports in qualifications are just some
of the Perho ways to make you stand out from the crowd.

Learning by doing is the gateway to working life, but it
also improves current professional abilities and supports
academic degree studies.

Our mission is to educate qualified and multi-skilled service professionals in a borderless and digitalized learning environment, which also promotes sustainable development, internationality, wellness and entrepreneurship.

Perho PRO for continuous learning
Perho PRO offers culinary, tourism and business apprenticeship training, a wide range of further education for
adults and business renewing development services for
companies and communities. It also manages national
and international education development projects.

Work as a solid part of the studies is the fastest way to
build a work identity and to get employed. Our students
are desired employees and they tend to have a permanent job already when they graduate.

So it’s time to ask yourself: What do I want to be?
Perho CTBC is the best vocational college offering the
best opportunities to become employed. That’s what we
are.
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Further information
Culinary: Marja Hemmi, marja.hemmi@perho.fi - Restaurant Cook: Johanna Mäesalu, johanna.maesalu@perho.fi
Tourism: Satu Sandman, satu.sandman@perho.fi - Business: Katriina Klén, katriina.klen@perho.fi
Sports: Tuuli Merikoski, tuuli.merikoski@perho.fi- Perho PRO: Tiina Lähteenoja-Niemelä, tiina.lahteenoja-niemela@perho.fi

Vocational upper 2ry qualification studies
Culinary

Competence area: Customer Services
Our waiters and waitresses are masters in customer service and
sales. They work in restaurants, cafés and catering services as
well as bars and pubs.
Competence area: Food Service
As a cook you work in restaurants with various business ideas.
You cook tasty food to any of their clients and clienteles.
Restaurant Cook
English-taught Restaurant Cook study programme prepares you
to work in food production tasks in restaurants or cargo and passenger ships; in planning, cooking and presenting restaurant
dishes and in storing foodstuffs.

Tourism

Competence area: Tourism Sales and Information Services
Prepares you to work in passenger and guidance services, travel
sales, promoting and booking and to design and implement trips
and tour packages. Typical employers are e.g. travel agencies,
airlines or shipping companies and airport check-ins.

Business

Competence area: Financial and Office Services
Prepares you to work in challenging tasks in payroll computation
and accounting or in assisting tasks of financial administration.

Sports

Competence area: Customer Services and Sales
(Competitive) sports combined with Customer Services and
Sales studies is our college’s speciality. Flexible studies include
intensive morning workout and learning methods adapt sports
also as a learning environment. Sports studies are also available
as a combined qualification. Studies prepare you to work in sales
and supporting advertising and communication in e.g. sports
companies, organisations and events.

Combination/Dual Qualifications

Perho CTBC
has the status of
a national sports college.
We’re an active member of
URHEA, the sports academy
of Helsinki area, which
is an approved
organisation of the Finnish
Olympic Committee.

At first: every vocational qualification makes you eligible
for in studies in universities and universities of applied sciences.
But if you like books as well as studying hands on, your choice is
combination/dual qualification studies where you can attach
general upper secondary school studies (3 years) to vocational
studies (3 years). This way matriculation and vocational sertification take three years in total.
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Competence area: Customer Services and Sales
This competence area offers various study programmes to
choose from: Customer Services and Marketing, which is also
available as a dual qualification, Sales and Marketing, Insurance
and Banking and Sports (see below). Depending on your choice
you’ll work in customer service or in back office services e.g. in
product and service sales, customer advising or marketing and
communication tasks.

